
for Infants and Children.

PHOTHERS, Do You Know that Fare!.
VU flafaunaa' Godfrey (Vnliol, nuny nxx-aik- "Soothing Eyruj. an

a .at nine-tie- s tr iLO.lr.-- an of opaim or auiriJuaef

pe Vol Knave that oi.Uiiaae.t nmtiA.ne r stupefying ner.-ntu- : p:jiJiis

P Y Kllaw that la tuutt t uuuUle iti ufc--f lata era but potiuiiia-- i la eU uarcotto.
hAMM. tit ehl g UMm pot f

Do Yam Know that j.tt abouM v milt maf n..U. tax to he t. ciatt
I jmi or yu loow of abet tt la com..4 t

Pit Ton Know that raio. la a purely pirall, ual that a I!t M

iU mgredwiUM lr totdlaued with erry lirittto f

Bn Ton Know that Cactorta to the prest rltuloo of the fatuous lr. Samuel Pitcher

Tbat tt baa brea la tins for ocarlr thirty years, ud that nor Caeturia to new sold tliiu

f all other remedies for children combined I

Pe Ton Know that tlx Patent GftVe tiepartmnt of tbe L'nite4 States, and of

"her eamitnea, bare Issued exclusive rt-- tt to lit. lttclicr ami bis aaalsns to aw tho word

" Caaiorln sod Ha formula, and that to imitate thorn to a state prison o(Terete f

Do Tew Know that ooa of the reasons for granting this EOTernroeat protection wra

WttuM Caatoria bad been promt to to aleolnteJT harailmT
Tin Yon Ktt that 85 rOTa.go doene of Castorla ara furalahed for JJS

Sits, or ooa cent a doas t
Tin Tw Kno-Vftha- t vrhen rjnuwwsed of tali perfect preparation, your chUdraa mar

a sept well, aol that y."B may here unbroken rest 9

Wall, thooo things ara worth knowug. They en fact

Tha
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flo f y? y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Health is the Sunshine of Home. Have you got
it? If nut. consult

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Uf the Chicago Medical Institute anently located tn iHrroaport. Iowa

rf,.Nf av

1)K. T. M. WAl.tll.
FanMir'T rrhilrV la Twn.if Jtiytot

la4l1 .11ral eoieir.
Ilri.

h cm

PPr.

Pern

J. E. VTALRH,
.m CBinro, foraaily SnroO'ln-4iM- r

Ml. AutUwi i Hoepttal.

CONSULTATION FIEE.
NKKVOUS DKUII.n V KxbsuHtive (Irnins, ilerplcsaness, throatened In- -

anl'y. naa mrnanry, awatal !n'Wu, nt any other condition doe to aanoas exhaustion.

Iit enrmt. .
CA r A Kill I Dyrpupsia. Athia, Ulieuiuatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

a iciwt, i.i ana tie aiMana can do quickly ana panBaaaiitiy enrea oy oar aarancea syr-t--

tl utvd ctiM.

VAKICiMJKI.K la the root active cnoso uf nervous debility. Wbj
wrr it. with rlim wl.n raamtitc ytm a iirrmaBeat care tn eaves day. by nt ptlnUet
aniKuaf )l)4roolcara4 tautrre days du palo.

WOMKN buffer in;: from itiseMca peculiar to their sex should consult n.
w k.r rnrr.1 mi.y raav. (Won up hoy !, uul may be aV to f lire yon. anrgtoal
ibrriitHiM prrfirnf d at font bona if demrcd. Abuoaiuial and brain torgery qiecialty.

UH i:kK1IKN riAl and Tostimnniaia are the Best The numerous ac- -
U w fc. fifvlviMl trora the lewnpAper f.ir oar remarkable rare. In bolt

mitNal see ennrie! rw U pmot cnnrln.lve tliat enr advanced method, care where ali
i'h.ii lail. Tintiforv. do ut wwu tinw- - wttii ftnera, bat ciHsnit u at onre ar.d regain

at ae.iiN. Tkcre Is a Mare in every dimae that ynu can be cnied. Ilave yon passed
ii i If ait. eu aH inowl any loLfrr, but rinwnlt n at one. Furthermore, w
rffrt ll.itv tn u.im pnniht our crrd. ntlalp falee. We aiakn It an tor yon to lnvee-lia-

Mtr., tloMhcr pciaire atfrt you ucb a fair pnjpoaiuoa.
o ONLY CUKAHI.K CASES TAKEN o

If ynm Lnot wrliw. llnadneeoured hynall. Boats lol3,ltot,llot. Sanday-e-

1t:W wl .

umcr-12- 1 V. Third St., UrCulIough, Buildlnp;, Davenport, low.

DAVIS COMPANY
Banao awt TBMTU.arte utoiiibbbs
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irVou Want
Warm House,
Warm all over.
Warm" all the time.
Not too hot mild weather.

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Heda Steam Heater

Thirty Capitol Heaters
Rock Island.

Office. BOCK ISLAND and MOLINK

mty?ra,T. Ts7.'. LcsTKia
KBtiehtM, IoBity,

UUtd, ClUae.rcf,

SEIVERS & ANDER80N
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

ii.mi "t. e,ie
aea iifaflMi raraanae
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1 HEY FEAR THE DEVIL.

Remarkable Panics Among New
Ycrk School Children.

BEELZLBCB IXT TO FLIGHT.

How tha Big Boyu Qaleted the Little Grrle
ant Dispersed a Superstitions Mob Devil
feeetns 1b All Ages Some Queer Hallu-

cination.
The fear of Beelzebub ts strung upon the

miserable masses who constitute the popu
lation ol New York city's poverty stricken
east side. Ignorance prevails there, and
superstition is rife. Out of this universal
superstition has arisen recently u remark-
able series of devil seeing panics.

StraiKftlv enough, these devil panics
have centeted in the public school.

It is fro iK rally ucreed that a little He
brew girl Eturted th scare. Hha heard at
ln.iiic tlut the iiiilleuniuni. or rather the
Jewish eqi.Jalv'nt, wan coming, and that
prior to its nrrivul tiie devil wan coming to
remove am-l- i people us had forleiti-- their
ri'lit to iur;ulise. The yotingster told this
story in tiic school mid the result was soon

. Tlie chiltiren did nothing but
talk about tho cxpectod visit of the devil
and workml thciiiselves up to such a atato
of n fvousnss tlint when the nut nor of the
yarn rt:s!il into tho ltlnyrooiu one nfter- -

niTon, slirirking nt the tipof hr lunirs
that she had just seen the devil, there was
a stampede.

Althoiich this trouble was noun sti- -

prt.stl, the damago was done, and the
story aprrad all over the rat side. The
children of other schools talked alxiut il in
whispers, and the story gradually increased
In horrible details until n oint was readi-
ed where the mercery of "The devil!" was
enough to set a thousand children wild.

The story of tho panic iu the grammar
school at Houston und Hieriff smets will
serve as n sample of all. j i:torning loss
than 00 little (iris were :iemhled in the

DEVIL NEW YOKK

basement playroom waiting for school to
ntien. Suddenly a little girl dashed from
behind a pillar and fled into the street, cry-

ing:
"The devil! I've seen the devil!"
Her companions dashed after her, shriek-

ing. One of them fell at the door, and lie-tr-ue

they could stop a dozen others tripped
and fell upon Iter. No one was hurt,
but the uproar was increased, und almost
instantly a report spread through the
iH'ighborhood that something awful had
liapp-ene- at the school. The cries of the
children seemed to coiilirm the report. The
tenements poured forth a terrified mob of
nieu and women, wild, bareheaded, hreath-los- .

They believed that their children
wen: In dangerund muhlied the school and
attempted to force tlm doors.

What it?" they j pit
'What's the matterf Where are our cl.il

Un-nr-

"It's a devil!" a terrilicd girl i)ipcd up.
"Maniie seen it!"

"No," cried a man in the mob; "it's
Crc; I see the smoke!"

"Fin-- ! the crowd yelled in hor-
ror. "IiCt the children out!

Still the tenements poured out terror
stricken parents and late school children.
The street was Mocked. The little girls
who hud run from the building were in
d;:tip'r "f Icing trampled to death. The
crowd ilvclt, wild and clamoring, seemed
to confirm its own worst fears. It howled
In iiu;ny tongues and rushed at the
tl'Kirs.

These doors open outward, and the rush
was easily checked. Two policemen tried
to fi.n-- tfcc mob back, but for a time they
were powerless. Then came of the
v::ltic of school discipline. T he kirger hoys,
who had I cached the school, had not rushi--

out with the frightened girls. They make
up the school guard und have been drilled
in the work o preserving order by tlte as-

sistant tiriucipal.
The principal marshaled them liehind

hi.-- : closed doors ur.d gave tlicin their in-

structions in a fecund.
"Tlds is all ronsense, ljoys." lie said. "I

want you to bring the little girls iusido
and quiet that crowd. Clear the sidewalk
in fmnt and tell them there is no danger
and tiiat no one Is hurt.

T1h lioys. Uxl by their captain, Harry
Leon opened the front door and
dashed out. Their organized rush forced
Kick the men and women on f he sidewalk.
They rounded up the little girls, and, say-in-

to each, "The principal wants you in
side at once," pushed tiicm into the school.
where thy were lined up and reassured by
Alias Hell, tiieir hexd teacher. The boy
giutrds, 3'5 of them, cleared a space of side
walk 73 feet long.

The principal closed thcdoornpiin when
the little ones were inside and devoted
himself to the work of quieting the crowd
The teachers inside started a song', and the
pupils joined until the chorus could be
heard In the street. The effect was mag
icaL

"Nothing has happened." the principal
said. "There is no cause for fear. It would
be better if you were to disperse. "

"Let us in where tin; children are.
sturdy Pclack demanded. "Let us see for
ourselves."

"My friend, you must away and be
quiet, tho principal said.

"No," the man siioutcd. "Let us in.
- crowd, still feerf ul, was xcaastrred
by the simrln?. bnt still lingered. The
pi incipal bc.koned to a policeman, and the
lender of the mob ned. After that the po
lice, who bad been reinforced, soon dis
persed the crowd.

Asa go uf 9 doa the faxuc tM not

were over, and S.Sisj childrun were at tiu.hr
Beelzebub had teen routed, but it

was sharp fighting. The school guard,
ytfung as its members ore, was of the great-
est assistance.

Devil seeing is not a new hallucination,
nor is it confined to the east side uf New
York. Moncure V. Conway, in bis "

and IVvil Ijorc," tells of the
virions of the "devil" that orqurred to the
Fairfax family, who saw his majesty on
6everal OTarims and claimed, with Huikes-peare- ;

that "the prince of darkness is a
gentleman," for they described him as be-

ing both genteel and well Irnnr!Pred.
Further Iwk in history vrr-- have the

temptations of tt. Anthony, I.nthcr's
Wur.burg eTTjKricnee with tlM? devil, for
the nutlientie-.r- y of which the ink simt on
the wall is still shown tocrowd'jof visitors
each year, markiujf the place where his
"majesty" jitt missed boinjf Lojuked out
by on inkstand thrown by the hands of the
famous relunuer.

To come down to modern times, especial-
ly in oriomal countries, incident: of devil
seeing and ghost seeing are so common us
scarcely to arouse tho iuterest of the for-
eign community. It i t especially notice-
able that these so called demoniacal mani-
festations are generally epidemic iu char-
acter, clinging to one l;eality and affecting
numbers of persous simultaneously. , fn
Hongkong several gaixlcns are haunted
by demons and the entire retinue of the
family servants tan he seen nt certain
times of the month kneeling in the garden
walks ar.d offering iruit, sweet in iits.

fake money and '"jessstirks tonnpcRse
the spirit wrath. Sonit-- t lines it is n link
kwai, "Mack devil." rpiii. tai pak knai,
"big white devil.-- ' of a r build.
that can stretch itself out to almost anv
height.

Neurologists admit tho ease with which
the senses can be deceived, either through

suggestion or and.
furthermore, how such hysterical delusions
are not only contagious, but when effect
ing large iiiimliers are apt to become epi
demic. Children, and girls especial lv.
whose brains are particularly susceptible
to psychic influences, and whose thoughts
arc easily guided cither for good or Imd
arc perhaps most easily affected by visual
and other hallucinations and delusions.

PANIC IX A GRAMMAR ECIIOOL.
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COMANCHE CRUELTY.

How the Bed Fiend Tortnred a Prisoner
on the (Staked Plain.

Colonel H. I. Dotlrre, who was stationed
for vears on the lnmtier, when; he had
abundant optiortunity to study the Intli
ans, has written a book about them. In it
lie tells of the fiendish cruelty of a part; of
Comanches who captured a Mexican dur-
ing a raid. They started with him to their
ramp across what is called the Staked
Plain.

"At a water hole on this tableland,''
continues Colonel Dodge, "the party halted
for several days. Telling the prisoner they
wanted it for some religious ceremony,
they set him to digging a hole in the
ground. Working with a knife and hands.

Is demanded fiercely, he in a day or two completed a about

The

three feet in diameter and over five feet
deep. Early the next morning a rope was
tied about the ankles of the captive and
wound spirally round his legs and body to
the neck, binding his arms tightly to his
sides. Rigid and immovable, the man was
then planted upright like a ost in the
hole, the dirt filled in and tightly rammed
down around him. When all was complet-
ed, nothing but his head was visible. Then
they scalped his head, cut off his lips and
eyelids, taunted and left him.

On their arrival in camp the party de
scribed in detail their punishment of the
Mexican, and n all the tribe it was re
garded as an exquisite piece of pleasantry.
The man would live, thov said, eight days,
revived at night by the cold of the high
plains, to lie driven mad the next day by
the hot sun lieating nn his scalped head
and defenseless eyeballs."

Be Wanted to See a HanginK- -

The F.nglish iiarrs are full of stories of
the late shah of Persia, some of which are
probably true. When lie was visiting Eng- -

land, he expressed his contempt
for the mildness of the F.nglish law. So lie
was finallv taken to Newgate in order that
ho might see a gallows, lie at once mani-
fested great interest in it, and, cxpn-ssin-

a desire to see how itworktl. asked t lie gov
ernor to hang a man. 1 lie governor ex
plained that he hud not at the time a man
ready for the experiment, whereupon the
sliab expressed, his contempt. But he in
timated tiiat tluit was of no consequence.
"llang one of these," said he, liointing to
his suit, each man of winch prolsibly
trembled in his shoes. And very great in
deed was tiie shah's disgust wlitn he found
that he could not prevail upon the govern
or to do what he wanted.

Bit a Bone and Got the Wont of It.
IVrry McClure, a farmer, flew into

rnge liecnuse his horse rubbed against him.
soiling v clothes, and as a pun
isliment he bit tlte animal's eur. As Mc
Clnre's teeth closed on the horse's organ of
liearing it tossexl its head high in the air.
breaking the man's jaw in three pieces.
The horse is quite a hero in tin) neighbor
hood. McClure lias gone to bed tor the
summer. Kansas City Times.

bar in k Feat of a Detective.
M. Horon, a noted French detective, now

about to retire, will be remembered as the
man who performed the most daring and
difficult feat of safely piloting the heir of
the Russian throne in disguise through
tae nihilist dens of Paris.

Doctors Teanptedl to Cee JUorphlne.
An English writer says the use of mor-

phine by doctors is a constantly growing
svU. la their case the temptation is euur--

TOO ZEALOUS FOR SiLVEU.

Coancll Blnflr. Man in tha Crip of the Ic--

e,uiltortal roatoatoe Law.
Cgcxcil Bluffs, la., July v. Enthusi

asm because of free silver and freedom in
expressing his views has led to the arrest

Dr. J. I. Feimn, of this city, on the
charge of having used the mails for the
purpose of making defamatory and incen
diary utterances of and concerning one
Rrover Cleveland, president of the U nited
States, and John Sherman, a senator of
the United States. Dr. Fearon is a pro
nounced silver advocate, and has the habit

view
giving emphatic expressions to his

A few days ago his attention was at
traded to a clipping in the Nonpareil
from an Ottuiuwa. paper, in which it was
stated that the government might as well their regular and the be
recoln its 10 gold pieces into --U as la.T. all nlrtc f octifS .e m7"i
to make 50 cents' worth of silver pass for I : r u mciuio

Hi wrote postal card to the Xonpa- - 1" Curing tnem.
reil in reply. He said the government had
gone for forty years coining silver in the
good old way a midnight oonsuir- -

acv oi hell birds, bribed by gold, worked
up a conspiracy that demonetized silver.

Then he intimated that .liulge Lynch
Would make short work of Orover Cleve-
land and John Sherman under certain
conditions, etc. This was signed by the
initials "J. I. F," and mailed to the Non-imrel- l,

and brought out an editorial para
graph. It also brought out a deputy I lut-
ed States marshal. Deputy Marshal Uil- -

weg went to Dr. Fearon and asked him
f he did not want to make some replv to
The Ntmparell editorial.
j he doctor promptly replied that he did.

and then discovered his mistake and re
fused to talk further of the matter, lie
would not deny that he had writt.-- n the
card and would not admit he had written
it. By a little subterfuge he was induced
to write another card, and the hand
writing corresponded so exactly with that
of the oitending cant that a warrant was
issued for his arrest.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At New York, George Law,
5't; Commodore .loscph H. Tookcr, 115. At
Lansing, Mich., James M. Turner, 47. At

Ky., Sallie V
Downs, fj.

Chairman Gowdy, of thvlndiana Re
publican eentml commit te, who has bvn
couuned to his homo at Kushville with in
(laminntiou of the bowels, is slowly eon
Valesciug. although the (hingur line is not
yet lutsseu.

Assistant secretary of the Navy McAdoo
and his aid. Lieutenant Nibhtck, was Uin

netted by the Illinois naval reserve at
Chun go.

The nimiiitA Commercial hotel at l'emllo--

tou. l'Kl., probably the oldest ill the stale.
was totally destroyed by lire.

Charles It. a convict in I he I.ml
low street jjiil in New York, coni'iiillcd
suii'iile by taking morphine given him hv
his wife. He was at one time horse train
error HulTalo Rill.

tloe.ld Mays, etilorvd, of Metropolis. 111.,
was burned to death iu his homo while
trying to save his children. The children
escaped from a window.

Itoo.'it SI. Steel, of r--t John, 3In h., s

he will sue the I'nion National It ink of
Chicago for having levied on his hotel for

u;.'.i.i.
V. H. Yw.ile. the lawyer

who shot, at A K. Itoscnls-r.'- . a shiHMlcul
er, at Oshkush, Wis., on the Fouiih Iw

itms" the latter would not display his
stis-k- . has been Imund over for trial on tho
charge of assault with Intent to kill.

Farmers near Clark county,
Intl., are greatly worked up over the dis
covery of a vein of lead ore.

An unknown woman was mtirdenil by
an unknown man in a saloon in St. Louis.
He escaped in a carriage with two com
panions.

After following her truant lover for
,U0ti miles Miss Marv Wnguer has had the

satisfaction of landing him in the Lehigh
l'a.) conuty jail. Six mouths ago Miss

Wagner and Jacob Frantz were engaged
o be married in Austria, The young man
hen disapiicared.
Johu K. Davis, an old and respected

farmer, was murdered eight miles south of
Osceola, la., at neighbor's house, where
he went on an errand. '1 he murder was
he end of a political argument and the

murderer is wcak-ni;nde-

Venezuela is going to present
York city a bronze stt,t lie of the
tor," Dolivar.

THE MARKETS.

New Yrk I'lniinciaU

to

New Vouk. July &

on easy at lvls I or tint.
prima mercantile njier. "! l'r nt
atcrliug exchange firmer, wttii busi
ness iu bankers bill at 4s7tt4sS for

aul 4s7i4S7!4 for aixty days: postal
ratos. . 4s.u.i ss an t 4ii 441; commercial
bills, 4sti'i 4s.i 4. a

Silver certificate, sa'es jnwo at iW'i. lrsilver, ;': Mcxicaa dollar, iil't.
L'uitel States govenmiut ImhcI-- firm

new 4. rcKiaterei. I..1-- do. coupo:is. UC1.;
t'a regiMerei. ll- -i no. eoaponn, H't; 4'.;
registered, 1JS; do. coniwin 1S; ' regis
Wreil. j; Pacttlc 6 of lull.

Chicago Grain anil Prod no.

New
"Lilierit- -

t'liK Aiio. July A
Following were tlie quotation ou the

BoarJ of T ra !e toiay: wheat July, opened
bVifti:, Llunel iKii; betaaibjr, uieuei Uiv,
climel 7c: llvmb'r. oliciiel clow-- 1

Ss'.. Corn July. Ojteael O'.Hc. c!nel IVrVr;
feeiiteuiber. oiieuel eloaej. e7lac: May,
ojieueJ cloie I Oatn July, oietted
l.c, closii l.vr-t- heiteiuier. opeue l Lrc,
clnsel l.Vv-- ; May. Oiieuel 17"Ac, cl-- i lse.
Pork July. ' nominal, cloiol fri.ni: Sep
tember. oiN-ne- l l.sj. clone! $7.7(1; January,
opened S7 :.'!-- ,. closel t,..Vi. Larl July,
nominal, clo--t Beptember, opened

cloeel 1i3.7.V.

Pro luce: Buttor Extra creamery. 14'V
Hr iu.; extra oairy. !:; xresu teking

stock. ,L'fS. Lgir r ri!i eto;K. e1-- ;

ilozeo.. lave poultry Turkey, h&k r,
Ih.: chickens thensi. aa; spring chickens.
lltlSe: roosters. Sc; ducks. gn--ei

tl.iu per doiwu. New potatoes,
per barreL Houev w hire clover.
lb : broken mh. rit-: extra-tel- .

Black raapborriej. SU(tic per
rase; red ras'iberriet. i&tz per 34-:-nt

case. Bokbjrr.e. SI w M per la- - quart
eaae.

The Local leernote.
Corn senile
(lets lOftttic.
Hy itaiotby. f7ftt; wilil.tnQVIs
Polatoe. mw-- li ixtsc.
BnUor Pair to tne ce. IS : fresh creamery,

lie.
Eur Fresh. c
epriof ebicee- n- $1 10 s doses.
loikejr 7c.
Geeae fe.
iMCkl HZ. ,tl wnft, 1"C.

ot1e Bu'eners py for eoro fed steer W(t
SVe: cows and httf en. Site Siic; calrea, Sic
fetiie.

hoe I''!,fiheep Tite.
Curing Lam-b- $1 sutVtJ a bead

Children Cry for
Pitcher's C&ctbrla. i

For sal Prlc. f I.OO per
Dr. J. H. - St.

LEOAL--

Notice.
Estate of John P. Bollman. deceased.
The under Ifned hsvtne been annotated admin- -

stratrix of ue eeuue of John F. B"l'mn
ate of the coon'y of Knek Island.
tate of Illinois, dcoraM. hereby cirra wni fhl the will tiiiinr before the aunntr man
f Hock Inland comity, at the olbre of toe eterfc
f Mid eoiin. in the cltr of R.irk It!, ml. at ire
tiwn.t term, on the flrst Monilae in Au:.ltrxi, at which time all iwranao hurinx elaini
cainet ttil eeUte are notified and rrenevted to
tiond, for the purpnec of bavuur the aaata ad- -

UPted.
All Hereon Indented to a1d aetata ara ea--

iueed to make inxaediate arnieni to the nn
lcrigncd.

Dated thi. Kth day of May A. D.. ISBt.
Maa. lusa&a Boluiax,

Notice of Final
Betate of Daniel Deceaeed.

Pnblie notice i ben-b- r riven that the endrr.
tlfrned, Koixrt Daonan, execntor, baa thl
Jay filed hi. final report and oett lenient
u snih In the roomy court of Kurk
Ifrland conntr. and thai an ordt ha h..M
entered ny aaid court anurorinc the eald re- -
ort. unlem filiicotiffii thereto or rauee u tne
vnlrary be ehown on or before the tli diiy
f June. A. II. IHMft. and anon the final mn--

lruval of Mid rvn, the raid kKilnrrt bouau mill
ek lor an oidcr of liir1lHitla. and will alo aak
o uedierbarm-d- . All person Interested arc Bu
llied to BUcikL

Rock Island, 11- 1- Jnne 1, lMf.
Hoaea DooHaa,

By C. J. SiAKLr, Attorney.

Notice.
9TATB OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock I.uad Oodktt, I

In the ennrty eoart at the Mar term, A.D. 18W.
Relnnold Letw-h- , v. Tbomxe 8. fallvia, Bichard

a. Mlvl, w ia.m S. Brooks.
ASMaeit (net the real dense of the eetettd--

int. William A. BtHik hi not known and that
ilmn drurcnt lixiuirr hi, i laee of residence cen- -
101 1 e found, In.plitdcd with the ahoee

H'lvl and Hirhard M. Hllvis bar
ns been tiled In the clrra' once of the circuit
mnrt of raid cmnty, nolce ie therefore hereby
riven to the raid t defendnnt that the
jomplalnaot filed hi bill of comiMaif.t In eeid

urt. on the eh, peer, fide thereof, on the
l.thday of April !ti. and that thereupon a anm- -
non laonen out or eaio ci.nn, n nerein aaiasen

now pend-n- rtnmatile on ine nrt Mued.y
n ti month of beoiemner next, uulil law re

quired.
now, nniees yon tne ea'a niv

fondant above named, Williaie s. Brooke.
.ball pcreonalle he and appear before said circuit
onrt, on th" Act dnyef the next term thereof.

'o oe liold'-- a: Itock ITand tn and rur tlie ald
xubtr.uu the firet Monday in September next.and
olead. anwcr or demne to the said complainant
illl of complnliit, the aame and tne matters and
L1D; t' ereln charged and aiaua will oe laaea
i confeesed. aoo a decree entered agauwt yoa
ernrdlne. to the prayer nf sid bill.
aoca laiana, iii apm it, int.

GBnaea W. OaanLa, nark.
IruasBoa A Ifutuu. Coaplaiaant aoUdtora.

Notice.
dTATE t HXTHOIB.
hook leuniuotnrrr.

n the Ccunty court, Jnne ten., A. D. IBM.
Charles n. v.. Marv A. Gltt.

widow. Jennie Deeoe, Jacob W. Gltt, tdatllda
Phillip. Sarah Adams. Calvin Gltt, Johu R.HO,
Cor Klli. Ida Ely. William Gltt aud A.
o aaainu-ato- r or eitaie of Aiisaaeta
ara tier deceaeia.

Petition to eel) real estate tn pay debts.
To tho above nam. d defecdants. Matilda

"uiios. Sarah Adams. Calvin Gut and William
Gitt.

affidavit of the or roe. Sfstitda
Phillip, (VtIo Gltt and William (lilt, and aAda--
m tnat yoa, ttaran Aaams, oannot oe tonne, no
mat proceea can oe servea upon yoa, sna tnat
nion dtleent lnnnlrv vour nllre of reaidenra

be is-ril- notice I hereby given to
you and each or you that the above named sett-Inn-

h filed in toe eaid conn hie n

rlnt you for leave to fell reel etate tn
jeydeht; that a eammona ba been towfed In
said cause aealnst yoa, return. hie to the Jnne
term, A. D isns, of said conrt, and
that said eati-- e was on the flret day
o' June, A. D. IMS, by eaid court con--

tinned to the Annul terra of aald eoart to be
bernn and holden at the court bonne In the city
of Bock Island, in said county of Bock island, on
ue nrt Moaaay of anguM. a. v. ixva. at
which time and p ace sne will appear and nleed.
anewer or demnr to aa d petition if yoa aee at.

iateo at aoca iaieco,iii tni let oay of jane.
A. D., 199S. Bjlmab KoeLtn,

Clerk of raid County Court.
fiwsEKST A Walsbb, Solicitors for Petitiober.

Master's Sale
STATE Or ILLINOIS. I

Boca. IaLaao Coea-rr- .

In the eircult court, hi chancery. Bin for
Partition.
Wlilitm Prey. compTalnant, v.. Peter Prey sad

Catherine iilndli ffar, defendenta.
Notice i hereby siren tbat by virtue of a de

cree of eaid eeurt entered le the above entitled
eue,on the sen day of Jnne, A. U. Me). I

ball. n Sat rdiy. the ltth dy of juy. A.
U. liejS. at l he hour of So'dock la the ariernnxi,
et tbe south door of the conrt bourns. In city
of hock lela-- o. la raid ooubtv of K'ft l.lti.d.
ell at public venoue, to the higreat binde,

thota certain oereel of land, whoete la the
coon'y of Kork and state of I 111 note, known
ai-- deeei lined a foliowe:

IM namlier four Mi In block number two S In
that fart of the ity of Kork laiaed know and
called Lnd. ' addition, ai'uated fa the cooaly of
kock Id nd ant rtate of

Aleo tbe west n (10i fee of bt one (11 In
block nnwl.-- r ene (I) In said Lynde addition
and lot nainner four (4) in block nnmiertwolS)
In Howard ad itlo te the aald etty of rv k
laland. tbe lest two plecea of property eelne aaed

one piece of property ha the county of
Koct I.land ana ret' of Illinois

Aleo tot number four 141 in block namb-- 7 five
(Si In that nan of the eltv a( KvA I. land called
Brier Piece, eltasud m tbe county of Rock 11--
mnn ana iu-- j oi tiunoia, on tne ioi.wxng tereta,

One-tbh-- (1-- caah In bond and the ba'anes la
two xiual tattmewta lo by note and
mortgaL'ea na tbe preml n 4. a d aetee le
bear i at tee mte of T or cent per anaem
and to be dee la ewe n end two It i yeem f
tne date of aod sale and tembie to eaid epecuvl.
commtealonrr.

Dated at Pack Ulead. Illiaol. tbie Sth tit ef
Jane A. U. lsss

EressE Bras, special Master.
SwxcftKT A Wa: ata, Boiicikur. lor complalnaat

X 7vs Ves "v TT-'- es

ia at a i...a aV Wavi .Mai
Do you know wbet a vat difference It make
la you' napeanance o he a natural colored
and toe? neae of kali? Uell tee weald
look ten J ear oauxer. 4et a bottle of
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